Danby Community Council
Minutes: July 7, 2011
Meeting came to order at approximately 7:00 PM.
Attending: Bob Chase (Treasurer), Ted Crane, Pat Curran, Joel Gagnon (Vice President),
Bob Strichartz (President), and Christel Trutmann (Secretary). Also Dan Klein.
Minutes: Minutes from the June meeting were approved with a recommendation to add
titles in parentheses, i.e. “Bob Strichartz (President).”
Announcements: West Danby’s picnic location has been confirmed: Hatch’s Pavilion.
President Bob Strichartz acknowledged that one-time DCC president and long-time
Danby-ite Willard Daetsch passed away. Joel Gagnon moved that the secretary draft a
letter of grateful appreciation to Mr. Daetsch’s widow, thanking her for his service to the
DCC and to Danby; Pat Curran seconded; all approved: passed.
Youth Services: There is a new United Way funding form.
Treasurer Bob Chase is tracking down $500 budgeted for the Coddington Road
Community Center, as it is unclear what this funding is used for. He’s looking for an
invoice from them that will clarify. Telephone conversations so far seem to indicate it is
for “train-the-trainer” training, which is then used to train counselors-in-training.
Fun Day: Treasurer Bob Chase reported that $350 has been paid by the DCC for Fun
Day music. June Pollack, Joel Gagnon, and Bob Strichartz, will be walking in the parade
along with Julie Kulik and her youth.
Concerts: Nothing planned yet for the fall. Summer music sponsored all or in part by the
DCC and Community Art Partnership includes music for Danby Fun Day and music for
the West Danby picnic.
Treasurer’s Report: Reviewed report. Treasurer Bob Chase passed around a draft of a
letter he mailed to the four DAN sponsors from last year to ask for their support again.
Closing balance of $20,057.90. Joel Gagnon moved to accept the report; Pat Curran
seconded; all approved: passed.
Movies: Discussion of possible movies held. President Bob Strichartz encouraged
interested people to form a committee to organize movie showings.
DAN: Ted Crane is struggling to find someone(s) to help with the DAN labeling/mailing
effort. Dan Klein recommended checking at BOCES. The possibility of asking Julie
Kulik and her youth was also raised.
Next meeting will be August 4, 2011.
Meeting adjourned at 8:18 PM.

